
Michael's Pizza
Home of the Driver's Slice!

(515) 255-5959
2629 Beaver Ave

Kid's Corner
Personal Pizza (8")

cheese with red sauce
$6.50

Additional toppings $0.50

Baked Penne Pasta and
Cheese $6.50

Penne pasta with alfredo sauce,
mozzarella cheese, and cheddar

cheese

Penne and Meatballs $7
Penne noodles in marinara sauce with

two meatballs

Salads
Creamy Garlic, Buttermilk Ranch, Blue

Cheese, Italian Dressing, Lemon
Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, and

Thousand Island Dressing

House Salad $5.99
Fresh greens topped with red onions,

Kalamata olives, cucumber slices, chick
peas, croutons, and parmesan cheese.

Served with your choice of dressing.
Add chicken $2.99

Extra dressing $0.50

Greek Salad $6.49
A bed of fresh greens topped with red

onion, Kalamata olives, tomatoes,
artichoke hearts, and goat cheese.

Served with Lemon Vinaigrette.
add chicken $2.99
Extra dressing $0.50

Side Salad $3.99
Fresh greens topped with cucumber

slices, red onions, parmesan cheese, and
croutons. Served with your choice of 

dressing.
Extra dressing $0.50

Italian Tomato Salad
Fresh tomato slices with fresh

mozzarella slices, topped with basil,
Kalamata olives, and parmesan cheese. 

Served with balsamic vinaigrette. 
Large $9.99  Small $6.99 

Pastas
All of the pastas are penne noodles
topped with mozzarella cheese and

oven baked. Served with our side
salad and garlic bread.

Traditional Pasta $14.99
Michael’s Original Red sauce with

B&B’s Italian sausage, fresh
mushroom, green pepper, onion, and
tomato, topped with parmesan and

mozzarella cheese

Creamy Chicken and
Spinach Pasta $14.99

Alfredo sauce with roasted chicken,
fresh mushroom, tomato, spinach,
and roasted garlic, topped with

parmesan and mozzarella cheese

Veggie Pesto Pasta $14.99
Basil-Pesto Sauce with roasted

garlic, tomato, green pepper, onion,
and fresh mushroom, topped with
parmesan and mozzarella cheese

Italian Meatball and
Mushroom Pasta $14.99

Michael’s Original Red sauce with
Italian meatball, fresh mushroom,
tomato, and roasted garlic, topped

with parmesan and mozzarella
cheese

Shrimp and Roasted Red
Pepper Pasta $14.99

Alfredo sauce with shrimp, roasted
red pepper, and roasted garlic,

topped with basil, parmesan and
mozzarella cheese

Chicken Pesto Pasta $14.99
Basil-Pesto sauce with roasted

chicken, fresh mushroom, tomato,
and roasted garlic, topped with

parmesan and mozzarella cheese.

Drinks
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,

Fanta Orange, Pibb Extra,
Ice Tea $2.49

Arnold Palmers, Simply
Lemonade, Milk $2.49

Refill $0.50

Appetizers
Garlic Cheese Bread $6.49
Rotella’s Italian Bread loaf covered with
garlic butter, parmesan, and mozzarella

cheese. Served with marinara sauce 
add topping $0.75 Extra Sauce  $0.50 

Spinach Artichoke Dip
$7.99

Warm green spinach and artichoke dip
topped with parmesan and goat

cheese.
Served with fresh oven baked pizza

chips.

Chicken Wings $6.99
6 deep fried, crispy chicken wings

served with celery sticks and your choice
of ranch or blue cheese dressing.

Onion Rings
Hand battered and deep fried thin and

crispy. Served with ranch dressing or
Ketchup.

sm $4.49  lg $8.49

Potato Skins $6.49
Crispy potato skins stuffed with cheddar
cheese and topped with bacon. Served

with sour cream and chives.

Sweet Mini Peppers $10.49
Sweet mini peppers stuffed with B&B’s

Italian Sausage, ground beef, and
cheddar cheese, topped with marinara
sauce, mozzarella and cheddar cheese.

Served with fresh oven baked pizza
chips.



Specialty Pizza
Personal $8.99  Small $13.99
Medium $16.59  Large $19.95

The Reuben
Light rye crust, 1000 island dressing,
corned beef, and sauerkraut, topped
with mozzarella, cheddar, Parmesan,

and Swiss cheese

The Hawaiian
Alfredo sauce, Canadian bacon,
roasted red pepper, red onion,

pineapple, topped with Parmesan and
mozzarella cheese with a honey

drizzle

The Mediterranean
Alfredo sauce, roasted chicken, sun

dried tomato, spinach, artichoke
hearts, topped with mozzarella,

Parmesan, and goat cheese

The Meat lovers
Michael’s Original Red sauce,

pepperoni, ground beef, B&B Deli’s
Italian sausage, Capacolla ham, crispy

bacon, topped with mozzarella and
Parmesan cheese

The Cajun Creole
SPICY!!

Cajun Creole sauce, B&B Deli’s
Italian sausage, roasted red pepper,

roasted garlic, jalapenos, topped with
mozzarella, Parmesan, and cheddar

cheese

The Italian
Michael’s Original Red sauce, Italian

meatball, roasted red pepper,
caramelized onion, fresh mushroom,

roasted garlic, topped with
Parmesan and mozzarella cheese

The Supreme
Michael’s Original Red sauce,

pepperoni, B&B Deli’s Italian sausage,
green pepper, onion, black olive,

topped with mozzarella, and
Parmesan cheese

The Veggie
Michael's Original Red Sauce, sun
dried tomato, broccoli, artichoke

hearts, green pepper, roasted red
pepper, mushroom, black olives.

Topped with mozzarella cheese and
cheddar cheese.

Create Your Own
Pizza

All pizzas are made with
Michael’s original red sauce and

topped with Bacio Whole Milk
Mozzarella Cheese, unless

otherwise stated.

Personal $6.50
Small $9.75

Medium $11.50
Large $14.00

Toppings
Artichoke Hearts

Bacon
B&B Deli’s Garlic Sausage
B&B Deli’s Italian Sausage

Black Olives
Broccoli

Canadian Bacon
Cheddar Cheese

Corned Beef
Green Pepper

Fresh Tomatoes
Ground Beef
Jalapenos
Mushroom
Pepperoni
Pineapple

Parmesan Cheese
Red Onion

Roasted Chicken
Roasted Garlic

Roasted Red Pepper
Sauerkraut

Yellow Onion

Personal $0.50 Small $0.85
Medium $1.25 Large $1.40

Premium Toppings
Capicolla Ham

Caramelized Apples
Caramelized Onions
Caramelized Pears

Goat Cheese
Gorgonzola Cheese

Green Olives
Italian Meatballs

Shrimp
Sun-dried Tomatoes

BelGioioso Fresh Mozzarella

Personal $0.60 Small $1.00
Medium $1.40 Large $1.55

Specialty Pizza
Personal $7.99  Small $13.45

Medium $15.95  Large $18.45

The Margherita Pizza
Michael’s Original Red sauce, fresh

tomato, roasted garlic, fresh
mozzarella cheese, Parmesan cheese,

and fresh basil

Sweet and Salty
Alfredo sauce, caramelized pear,
crispy bacon, Gorgonzola cheese,
mozzarella cheese, and Parmesan
cheese topped with a honey drizzle

The Maui
Alfredo sauce, shrimp, pineapple,
roasted garlic, mozzarella cheese,

and Parmesan cheese, topped with a
honey drizzle

Apple Delight
Alfredo Sauce, caramelized apple,
caramelized onion, roasted garlic,

mozzarella, and goat cheese topped
with a honey drizzle

The Bacon BBQ
Chicken

Michael’s Original Red sauce,
roasted chicken, caramelized onion,

bacon, mozzarella cheese, and
cheddar cheese drizzled with BBQ

sauce

The Chicken Alfredo
Alfredo Sauce, roasted chicken, fresh
mushrooms, broccoli, roasted garlic,
mozzarella cheese, and Parmesan

cheese

Chicken Pesto
Basil-pesto sauce, roasted chicken,

fresh mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes,
roasted garlic, mozzarella, and

Parmesan cheese

Pizza Blanco
Alfredo Sauce, fresh mushroom,

caramelized onion, roasted garlic,
artichoke heart, mozzarella cheese,

parmesan and basil

Greek
Basil-Pesto sauce, artichoke heart,

Kalamata olive, green olive,
mushroom, topped with mozzarella,

Parmesan, and goat cheese

Ask about our Gluten-Free crust!


